con idential, but the main obstacle is the psychological obstacles, economically and geographically to the availability of counseling. First, there is the negative stigma that someone counseling by visiting a psychologist or psychiatrist has been labeled as someone who is mentally ill. Second, the economic constraints that a visit to a psychologist / psychiatrist is still very expensive. Third, remote geographical constraints and bottlenecks greatly inhibited to achieve the goals of counseling.
Hypno healing or therapeutic hypnosis is a new breakthrough in technology and genial. Healing hypno make it easier for someone to ind effective solutions and providing more adequate counseling services (Wang, 2016) . This study provides the power of the subconscious and provide psychological solutions so that people in need can access the android-based technology applications real-time free from the constraints of sociological , economic, and geographic. This research resulted in the analysis of the effect of someone who has been using mobile apps "WAZZ Up, Doc?". "WAZZ Up, Doc?" mobile apps are accessible to everyone who provides 24/7 support services such as 911. The contribution of this study was to determine the effect of transportation cost ef iciency, user friendliness, increased levels of patient trust in the psychologist/psychiatrist and high accessibility 24/7 convenience to use hypnotherapy mobile apps "WAZZ Up, Doc?". The method used in this study is the SEM-PLS. The formula used is Slovin as a determinant of respondents was 3,600. The inal result of the calculation Slovin respondent is 97 people.
MOBILE APPS HYPNOTERAPY METHOD
Technological breakthrough in this research that shown in Figure 1 is to see the effect caused by the change of technology from conventional hypnotherapy to Mobile Apps. The conventional Hypnotherapy has the following phases: pre-talk, problem identi ication, relaxation, thought patterns of rest, physical rest, give suggestions to the subconscious and enlightenment (provide barrier in the form of Post suggestion). Hypnotherapy mobile apps "WAZZ Up, Doc?" is the identi ication of users by registering as a user and create a password, the identi ication problem by selecting the appropriate menu the patient's condition, start by turning on audio hypnosis therapy so as to balance a person's soul.
Hypnosis method using mobile apps is very helpful because someone immediately get help as needed today without face-to-face with a psychologist. This solution its perfectly with the cultural conditions of Indonesia, which is the eastern culture. Eastern cultures tend not allowed to look weak of others. According to the Eastern culture, it is not good to open shame in the face of others. This is because culture is not a culture of counseling Indonesia. "WAZZ Up, Doc?" provide solutions that can serve the souls of all people of Indonesia and is always ready to provide assistance 24 hours in 7 days, such as service 911. Mobile apps provide convenience, systematic and lexible. Ease because transport costs are very cheap. More systematic because it directly refers to the patient's needs. Flexible because of the existence of these mobile apps really help provide therapists solution for those who need anytime and anywhere without interruption 24 hours a week. Mobile apps serve as a Service Hot Line which is accessible 24/7 and Call Center "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Online counseling services.
The behavior of a person like an iceberg, which looks like a small hill above the water, but it contains a very large ice below the water surface is shown in Figure 2 . The small ice hill that appears above the water level are aware of a person's -105 - behavior, otherwise known as the conscious mind, the content of the ice below sea level is the contents of the subconscious or more popular with the term unconscious. The analogy of an iceberg that is shown in Figure 2 gives the conclusion, that the unconscious that appeared in the person's behavior is shaped by a person's subconscious. Figure 2 on the right side shows a person's consciousness is greatly controlled by the subconscious that stores all the data bases of the empirical experience of a person. Subconscious move triggered based on past learning. Empirical experience and past learning into one's values and shape a person's behavior. Figure 2 on the left side shows how a person reacts when threatened, the person's behavior when threatened. There are two kinds of reactions, namely, the sympathetic and parasympathetic reaction to inhibition of the normal defense mechanisms are under threat. Sympathetic when someone is threatened, there arose a disproportionate reaction. Sympathetic reaction in question can be categorized into two (2) types of reactions, ly and ight. Flights are in the form of depression, psychological conditions repressive or one of them is to avoid, stress to the protracted problem without resolution. Fight react aggressively to resolve the problem. For example: a tantrum in a public place, attacking anyone in the vicinity or even do things that are arti icial and counterproductive. Both types of sympathetic reaction will be very alarming if left in the long term, psychotic and depressive symptoms will appear as an indicator of a person in a mental imbalance. Meanwhile, the parasympathetic action is contrary actions, one's mental maturity and balance in the face of problems can be faced with calm and even stay focused on what it does. This is an indicator of parasympathetic actions clinical people who have mental health balanced (Fishburn, 1967) . Psychosocial Indonesian society is considered full complexity. Psychosocial distress caused numerous problems including: dif iculty inding jobs, the economic problems that ensnare, personal problems complicated by the dif iculties currently survive in certain conditions Schreiber (Elliott, 2016) . The dif iculties that encourages people to seek counseling with professional psychological assistance service (Elahi et al., 2013) .
RESULT METHODS Data Analysis Techniques
Analysis of the data used this research is the approach Partial Least Square (PLS) PLS is a model for Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) based component or a variant. According Ghozali (2011) [6] , PLS is an alternative approach that shifts the approach to the covariance-based SEMbased variants. Whereas a more predictive PLS model covariance-based SEM generally test the causality/theory. PLS is a powerful analytical method (Ghozali. 2011) , the sample should not be large because it is not based on many assumptions that are normally distributed.
The method used is SEM-PLS. Slovin formula used to determine the respondent. The object of this study is 3600 patients with hypnosis. The inal result of the calculation formula Slovin is 97 people.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Evaluation of Outer Models
Outside measurement models or models with re lective indicators were evaluated by means of convergent and discriminant validity and reliability of the composite indicator for the block of indicators (Faeni & HypnoBeauty, 2016 ).
-106 - The initial models of this research is as follows: user friendly (x1) is measured by four re lective indicators, cost ef iciency (x2) are measured by four re lective indicators, patient trust levels (x3) is measured by four re lective indicators, convenience (y1) is measured by four re lective indicators and application usage (y2) is measured by six re lective indicators.
The indicators of User friendly are: (1) I think the "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is very easy to use.
(2) The use of the "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is so easy that I am Able to do it myself without the help of others. (3) The "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is very easy to operate and so I do not feel any Dif iculties. (4) The operation of the "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is very light and easy so I like to use it.
The indicators of Cost ef iciency are: (1) The operation of "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is very solutive and inexpensive, (2) The "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is very ef icient to use in addition to being easy to pay very cheaply, (3) I was greatly helped by the "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps because my time was more lexible, (4) I know the use of "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps more ef iciently (Ghozali. 2011) .
The indicators of patient trust levels are: (1) "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps can improve performance (2) "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps can be increase productivity levels (3) "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps can improve performance effectiveness (4) "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps is able to treat my inner illness.
The indicators of Convenience are: (1) I feel better after hear the audio recording in this "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps, (2) I am more productive after using this "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps, (3) I feel freer after using this "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps, (4) I can do things more focused than before productive after using this "WAZZ Up, Doc?"
Hypnotherapy Mobile apps.
The indicators of Use of "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps are: (1) I am interested in using "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps because the features offered are complete and interesting.
(2) The "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps makes it so easy that I'm comfortable using it.
(3) I always try to use "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps because it gives calm. (4) I always use "WAZZ Up, Doc?" Hypnotherapy Mobile apps when I am treated.
Cross Loading
Cross loading is construct correlation with measurement items that are larger than the size of the other constructs. The results show that the latent constructs predict the size of the block is better than the other block size (Cho and Sagynov, 2015) .
In PLS, testing every relationship is done by using a simulation with bootstrapping method on samples. This test aims to minimize the problem of abnormalities of research data. Results of testing with bootstrapping method of PLS SEM analysis in Figure 3 .
Convergent Validity
Individual re lective size is high if it correlates more than 0.70 with the measure of construct. However, for the initial stage of the study, the scale of measurement of loading values from 0:50 to 0.60 was considered suf icient (Cho and Sagynov, 2015) .
Based on the measurement models in Figure 3 , all indicators are analysis of research variables with a loading factor of greater than 0:50 so that it is declared signi icant or convergent validity meets requirements.
Meanwhile fo r the calculation results can be viewed under the in luence of direct, indirect and total in Table 1 . Table 1 blocking will know the identity of patients to be small, so that anyone who assess the "WAZZ Up, Doc?" mobile apps will be felt comfort and con ident. Distinct from the concept of conservative counseling.
CONCLUSION
The results of this research found that friendly user has a strong and signi icant effect on convenience. User friendly, has a strong, signi icant direct and indirect effects on mobile apps usage. Convenience has a strong and signi icant effect on mobile apps usage. The results of the research found that the cost ef iciency Signi icantly did not in luence the use of the mobile apps. Research results found the patient trust levels has not signi icantly indirect effect on the use of the hypnotherapy mobile apps "WAZZ Up, Doc?".
